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Family News

During this month of giving thanks, our hearts are filled with
reasons to thank God for all that He has done in and through us.
Please join us in thanking God for His many blessings:

Cora has really found her
groove as a 2nd grade
teacher. She is connecting
with her students and they
seem to be grasping what
she is teaching more and
more as time goes by.

✔For the health and safety of our family.
✔For the wonderful schools God has provided for our children
and for the godly education they are able to give and receive.

✔For a ministry that allows us to use our gifts to reach boys and
girls with the good news of Jesus Christ.

✔For countless, dedicated people who work beside us in this
ministry week after week.

✔For our prayer and financial supporters that make everything we
do possible.

✔For opportunities to share our ministry with people like you.
✔For a God who makes all things possible and allows us to be a
small part of what He is doing both here and around the world.

Diane Pomroy Update
Some of you have been dropping off clothes
and household goods in the donation bins
provided by Community Aid. Those donations were
earning money for Diane and her ministry in the Middle
East with CEF. Unfortunately, those bins are being
removed due to hardships caused by COVID-19. It’s still
possible to donate, but the donations will now have to
be taken to a Community Aid location. If you are
interested in doing that, please get in touch with Diane
and she can give more details. Thank you for giving
over these past years. Your gifts helped to fund some
important projects for the children in the Middle East.

Seth and Cora at their school

Caleb is working parttime operating a drill press
in a metal shop as he
finishes up his last semester
of college. He’s enjoying his
classes in English and
pastoral ministry.
Jacob’s college runs in 8
week terms; so, he just
finished his first term and
will immediately start the
next one. He’s doing well
online, but he’s ready to
return to campus next
semester.
Olivia is absolutely
thriving at college. She loves
her classes, her friends, her
dorm, her church, and
everything about it. It’s great
to see her so happy.

